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of the Council of the
Europcan Gomnunities rcquGstrd the Europcen Par[iancnt to dcl'iver an opinion,
pursuant to ArticLe 43 of the Trcaty, on thG proposat fror the Cornlssion of
theTuropean Connunities to the Councit for a rcaulation aacnding RogUtation
(EEC) No. 1431t8? taying doun spccial ncagures for pcas and fiel.d bcans.
By Letter

ol

1? Janurry 1983, thc President

0n 7 February 19E3, thc Prcsidcnt of the Europcan Par[iencnt rcferred
this proposaI to thc Cormittec on AgricuLture as the cmittcc respotrsibLe
and the Connittee on Budgcts for rn opinion-

0n lE January 19E3 thG Coanittcc on Agricutture appointcd
rapporteur.

at

lir

The cornmittee considcrcd the Cornnission!s proposal and the
its meeting of ?2 and 23 tarch 1983.

Eyraud

draft rtport

At this meeting the comittce dccided unaninously to reconmend to
partiament that it approvc the Cornission's proposat rithout amerdrentThe conrnittee then unaniaousLy adopted the notion

for a resolution as t

rhoLe.

part in the vote: llr Curry, chairnan; llr FrUh, vicechairman; l{r Eyraud, rapporteur; f,r Abens (deptitizing for llr Vcrnimen),
itr CLinton, t{r Enright (deputizing for }lrs Castte), tr Gontikas (dcputizing
for itr Diana), lir Gautier, tr Horett, tlr trlaffre-8aug6, tr tlarck, tr tlouchct,
trtr Nietsen, trtr Papapietro, llr Protopapdakis (deputizing for llr katoyannls),
l{r Tolman, ilr Vitate and lir Uottjer.
The foLtoring took

This report uas tabted on 25 llarch l9E3The opinion

of thc Comittcc on Budgets ritI
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to the European Parti0acnt
foLtoring motion for a resoLution together uith exptanatory statencnt:

The Conmittee on Agriculture hereby submits

tho

IIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION

closing the procedure for consultation of the European Par[ianent on the proposet
from the Commission of the European Conmunities to the CounciI for a Councit
Regutation amending Regutation No. 143118? taying doun spccia[ measures for
peas and fieLd beans.
I!e-Esrepss!-Eer!i.eEe!!,

-

having regard to the proposaL from the Commission to the CounciL (C0il(82)
786 tinat),
having been consutted by the Councit pursuant to ArticLe 43 of the EEC
Treaty (Doc. 1-1165182),

having regard to the report of the Comnittee on Agriculture and the opinion
of the Committee on Budgets,(Doc. 1-95lE3)
having regard to the resu[t of the vote on the Commissionrs propocal,

(a) vhereas there is a need to maintain a system of aid in order to encourage
the production of peas and fiel.d beans used in manufacturing anina[ feedingstuffs;
(b) rhereas there is a need to maintain a system of aid also for peas and fietd
beans used for human consumption or for consumption in unattered state by
certain animats;

1.

Accepts the Comnission's argument that the aid shou[d be calcutated uith
reference to the price of products vith rhich doarcstic Conmunity production
has

2.

to

Agrees

compete;

rith the Commissionrs proposal that aid granted for peas and fieLd

to be fed in unattered state to certain animals should bc calculatcd
on the basis of the difference betreen the guide price fixed for peas and
fieLd beans and the price recorded on the yortd market for the same
beans

product s;

3.

.l,

Reiterates its request to the Commission to inform it vhether the implementation of Regulations 1119178 and 1431/82 Laying dorn speciat measures
for peas and fieLd beans has ted to increased production of these crops
in the llember States on the one hand and to the reptacement of inported
soya cake for animal feed together vith increased hunan and anirnat
consumption of peas and field beans in unattered state on the other;
No.

C329

of 15.12.82, P- 3
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4.

Instructs its President to foryard to the CounciI and Comnission, as
Partianentrs opinion, the Commissiohrs proposal as voted by Partirment
and the corresponding resotution.
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EIBTAU!ru8!-gUIE!E!I

'

I.
1.

lislerige!-leglggegog
1

Regutation 111917E'estabLished a systen
used in animal feed.

of aid for

fieLd beans

peas and

This arrangement, on uhich the European Partiament deLivered a favourabte
)
opinion in the Hughes report-, provides for aid to be granted to manufacturers
of animaI feedingstuffs vho undertake to pay producers at teast the minimum
price, to be fixed annual[y at a Level xhich, a[touing for market fLuctuations
and the cost of transport of the product from producer to processor, enabtes
producers to obtain a fair return.

?. This regutation is amended by Regul.ation No. 1459/803, which provides for
aid to be granted in future "to producers rho extract protei'n concentrate from
peas and fieLd beans on condition that the other products obtained ln this
extraction process are intended for use in animat feedtnEstuffsr
3. In ReguLation No. 14311E?4, yhich rep[aces ReEutation No. 1119t78, peas
and fietd beans intended for hunan consumption are atso incLuded. In this case,
holever, a guide price is proposed instead of an activating price. The aflount
of aid is to be paid to undertakings is set at .the difference betveen this
guide price and the vor[d market pricc.

II. !g!E!gnge-g! Ue-ergviqlgns
4.

As things nor stand, the aid granted fon peas and fiel,d beans to be used
processed or unprocessed in animat feed is catcutated on the basis of an

activating price vhich is set at a Lcvet enabLing these crops to
soya cake in the manufacture of animat fcedthgstuffs.

compete

vith

The.production of peas and fieLd beans for hunan consumption receives aid
based on a guide priee rlth the objective of ensuring fair returns for
producers whiLe taking into account the requirements of the Community.

1 o,l t'to. L 1421 50.5.1978, p.E
2 Do. . 57gt77
3 o.l lro. L 146, 12.6.19E0 p.3
,
4 o.r tto. L 16?, 1?.6.198?, p.z8
_

I _
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ffi-*

Aid is granted onLy to operators using the said products uho satisfy the
conditions necessary to quatify for aid and guarantee that the producer has
received not [ess than the minimum price.
This minimum price
the guide price.

5.

detaited ruLes for the appLication of Directive No. 1431|E? were taid

The

in

down

is fixed at the same time as the activating price and

Regutation No. ?19?t8?

of 6.8.1 98?1 .

6. At the end of 1981 the Counci L requested the European ParLiament to deliver
an opinion on a proposaL (C0l[(81) 683 finaL) estab[ishing a system
adjustment for the production of peas and fieLd beans.
The absence

of

monetary compensatory anounts

in this sector

of

monetary

neans that

the processing industries of ltlember States with a strong currency enjoy an
advantage over those of other trlernber states to the extent that the former can
obtain suppLies on better terms in l{ember States rhere the minimum" price,
converted into nationaI currency, is the Louest.
The European Parliament approved

by

ilr

Neuton Dunn

(Doc

.

this proposat in the report'd..rn ,p

1-1Og?tE1)2.

yet $ucceeded in agreeing on this proposat, since
States do not rtsh to retinquish their present advantage.

The CounciI has not

certain llember
Itt

-

!s!g!erse-e!-!he-preeese!

vier that a mistake vas nade in granting att aid
on the basis of an activating price for peas and fieLd beans used'in anim|t

7.

The Commission takes the

feedi ngstuffs.

aid granted for products intended for consumption unprocessed by certain
animats, for examp[e pigeons, has turned out to be too high. For these products
are not supposed to compete with other protein$ avaiLabte on the market such
as soya cake but o,nty rith identicat unprocesscd products imported fron third
The

count

ri es.

As

a resutt, excessive aid is granted at present, uhich severe{y handicaps

the importation of these products.
1 ou tto. L 233, 7.E.1982,
9.5
2 o, *o. c 12s,17.5.1982
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t't
the objective is to achieve equitibrium betveen internaL production
and imports in order to cover the needs of the Community, reference shou[d
be made to Arti cLe ?, paragraph 3 of ReguLation No. 1431/82. The purport of
this paragraph is consistent yith the Commissionrs arguments in favour of
appLying a guide price instead of an activating price in respect of
unprocessed peas and fieLd beans to be used in animal feedingstuffs.

L If

The Commission estimates at 251000 tonnes the consumption of unprocessed
peas and fieLd beans used in animat feedingstuffs. In 1981|E? the tota[

9.

quantity used for animaL feedingstuffs ras 3531000 tonnesl. th" reduction in
aid is estimated at 50 ECU per tonne, rhich means that the totat saving for
the Community witt amount to 1.25 mittion ECU per year.

tv-

10.

9snslgsign
The Committee on Agricutture considers

it

necessary

to avoid the granting

of aid rhich distors the baLance betreen internaI production

and imports.

Since the proposed amendment is not detrimentaI to producers, for uhom
the minimum price system remains unaffected, the conmittee can agree to the
proposal, especiatty since it resutts in a saving for the Community budget.
The Committee on AgricuLture yishes to take this opportunity to urge the
CounciL to adopt withqut detay the proposat to include a system of monetary
adjustment in Regutation 1431t82 taying dorn speciat measures for peas and

fieLd

1

beans.

th" AgricuLturat Situation in the Comnunity,
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